BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS  
COUNTY OF KITTITAS  
STATE OF WASHINGTON

ORDINANCE No. 2017-609

ESTABLISHMENT OF A 35 MPH SPEED ZONE AND THE PLACEMENT OF SPEED LIMIT SIGNS ON CARROLL ROAD AND AMENDING SECTION 10.08.020 OF THE KITTITAS COUNTY CODE

WHEREAS: Kittitas County has determined that 35 miles per hour is an appropriate speed limit for Carroll Road from Mile Post 0.0 at Badger Pocket Road to Mile Post 2.08 at end of road. The increase in use of Carroll Road by commercial operations has prompted a request from citizens to lower the speed limit due to concerns of traffic conflicts and safety hazards for residents entering and leaving the roadway, canal crossing operations, and use of the road by large farm equipment.

WHEREAS: Kittitas County has determined that 35 miles per hour speed limit signs would improve safety at this location; and

WHEREAS: The Board of Kittitas County Commissioners did hold a public hearing on Wednesday, September 13th 2017 to hear public testimony regarding the establishment of a speed zone and placement of speed limit signs on the above listed road.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT ORDEAeled That the Kittitas County Board of County Commissioners, after due deliberation and in the best interest of the public, does hereby establish a 35 mph speed limit on Carroll Road from Mile Post 0.0 at Badger Pocket Road to Mile Post 2.08 at end of road; and authorizes the placement of speed limit signs at the above stated locations and amending Kittitas County Code Section 10.08.020 as indicated in Exhibit A.

BE IT FURTHER ORDEAeled That this ordinance will become effective upon the installation of the appropriate signs.

ADOPTED this 25th day of September 2017.

Attest:

☐ Clerk of the Board- Julie Kjorsvik

☐ Deputy Clerk of the Board- Mandy Buchholz

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS  
KITTITAS COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Paul Jewell, Chairman

Laura Osidadetz, Vice-Chairman

OPPOSED

Obie O’Brien, Commissioner
EXHIBIT “A”

Kittitas County Code Section 10.08.020 SPEED LIMITS ON COUNTY ROADS

10.08.020 Thirty-five miles per hour.
The following roads or portions thereof shall have a maximum speed limit of thirty-five miles per hour:

- Airport Road (Cle Elum), entire road.
- Airport Road (Ellensburg), from Ellensburg city limits to Bowers Road.
- Anderson Road, from Umptanum Road to Ellensburg city limits.
- Ballard Hill Road, entire road.
- Bender Road, from Reecer Creek Road to Ellensburg city limits.
- Bettas Road, entire road.
- Bowers Road, from Reecer Creek Road to Airport Road.
- Brick Mill Road, from Naneum Road to Fairview Road.
- Brick Road, from milepost 0.624 to Sanders Rd.
- Brown Road, Hanson Road to Barnes Road intersection.
- Bull Road, from Ellensburg city limits south to cul de sac.
- Bullfrog Road, milepost 0.0, 1-90 to milepost .72.
- Cabin Creek Road, from Hiline Canal to end of Kittitas County portion, milepost 2.92.
- Caribou Road, entire road.
- **Carroll Road, entire road**
- Cassasa Road, entire road.
- Chandler Road, entire road.
- Clarke Road, from US 97 to Lower Green Canyon Road.
- Cove Road, from Thorp Highway to Robinson Canyon Road.
- Durr Road, entire road.
- Dry Creek Road, from Ellensburg city limits to SR 97.
- Faust Road, from MP 0.00 to Bridge #88212.
- Game Farm Road, from Brick Road to Wilson Creek Road.
- Gladmar Road, entire road.
- Golf Course Road, entire road.
- Goodwin Road, First Street to end of road.
- Hanson Road, from Cove Road, west to end of county road.
- Hidden Valley Road, from SR 970 to Emerick Road.
- Horlick Road, entire road.
- Horvatt Road, from SR 903 to Roslyn city limits.
- Hundley Road, entire road.
- Hungry Junction Road from milepost 1.15 to milepost 1.70.
- Judge Ronald Road, entire road.
- Kachess Lake Road, entire road.
- Kittitas Highway, 450 feet west of Fairview Road, milepost 5.30, to 800 feet west of Kittitas City Limits, milepost 5.49.
- Kittitas Highway, from milepost 1.03 to milepost 1.34.
• Klocke Road, entire road.
• Lake Cle Elum Dam Road, entire road.
• Lambert Road, entire road.
• Ley Road, Swauk Prairie Road to milepost 0.70.
• Liberty Road, from SR 97 to milepost 1.48.
• Lower Peho Point Road, entire road.
• Main Street (Vantage), from I-90 Interchange to Recreation Drive.
• Manastash Road from Cove Road at milepost 3.56 to end of road.
• Markovich Road, entire road.
• Masterson Road, entire road.
• McCullough Road, entire road.
• McManamy Cut-off, entire road.
• McManamy Road, entire road.
• Mohar Road, entire road.
• Naneum Road, from Vantage Highway to Watson Road.
• Nelson Siding Road, entire road.
• No. 81 Road, from Alpine Drive to Vantage Highway.
• O'Neil Road, entire road.
• Pays Road, entire road.
• Pfenning Road, from Vantage Highway to Game Farm Road.
• Railroad Street, from Cabin Creek Road, east to end of road.
• Railroad Street, from west I90 overpass east to Bridge #03112 milepost .83 (Easton).
• Recreation Drive (Vantage), entire road.
• Reecer Creek Road, from University Way to Bowers Road.
• Ringer Loop, entire road.
• Riverbottom Road, from milepost 0.35 to milepost 3.06 (Umptanum Road).
• Salmon La Sac Road, from SR 903 to end.
• Sanders Road, entire road.
• Sisters Road, entire road.
• Sparks Road, entire road.
• Storie Lane, entire road.
• Strande Road, from Barnes Road to Manastash Road.
• Susan Road, entire road.
• Swauk Prairie Road, entire road.
• Talmadge Road, entire road.
• Taneum Road, East, from Thorp Highway to milepost 1.00.
• Taneum Road, West, entire road.
• Thorp Highway, from milepost 5.16, 950 feet south of I-90, to milepost 6.42 (First Street, Thorp).
• Thorp Highway, milepost 6.90 to Taneum Road, East, milepost 7.69.
• Umptanum Road, from Ellensburg City Limits to milepost 0.75.
• Umptanum Road, from milepost 2.68 to milepost 9.03.
• Upper Peho Point Road, entire road.
• Vantage Highway, from the Ellensburg city limits to 0.10 east of Pfenning Road.
• Watson Cutoff Road, entire road.
• West Sparks Road, entire road.
• Westside Road, from South Cle Elum City Limits to Golf Course Road.
• Wilson Creek Road, from Vantage Highway to Game Farm Road.
• Woodhouse Loop, entire road.
• Woods & Steele Road, entire road.
• Zrebiec Road, entire road.


Publisher’s note: Added periods to the end of items to correct scrivener’s errors in Ordinance 2014-003.